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pel'cd to come to Canada for this large 
supply. if they had put n duty on it they 
w'ctild have had to !pay it themselves. As 

rega ded meat* we had only exported. The 
imports were $876,000; the exports 8484, 
000- The effect of their imposing a duty 
would be that instead of our exporting to 
them our $484,000 worth of meats, ar.il im- 

. porting $876,000 worth of beef, bacon and 
pork, chiefly pork, for our lumbering estab
lishments, our lumberers .would, vet their 
supplies from onr farmers instead of buying 
western pork. Uf butter and cheese the'ex
ports and imports were almost alike -’in 
'amount, but with jbis singular , diffèrencc, 
that we exported $3O0,flO(f worth of butter to 
them exported $326,000 worth of cheese to 
us. Our export of wool was coiiti l table 
and was growings T.ast rrnv it nmquntvd nV 
$1,300.000 against $ IT 0; 000. The description 
of wool \>e exported to the leuitvd"Si:m s was 
essential to the i r ipg-lifaCtiirç*. ftiid-th :y t,x k 
it "from vs he cause they could nui . i ira' lu tt-r.

thie comifctiou, be mull remark th.t when u besides, it most be remembered that we
gentleman occupying the important position ,__. ... ... , . T.
of the chief representative ot the commercial j <*It* noj ^.CQl1 * lr* *° ^ aril ament
interests of the United State* in ('anada, : to exhibit human nature^ of which wc see

Mr. Seegmillar’s Fall Wheat weighed 
04 pounds to the bushel. The crop from 
which it was taken yielded twenty-four

Literary Notices.

The Atlantic Monthly.—-The Sept. No. 
is before os, containing many literary articles

nsserud that the loss ot tree trade with them anj hear* enough every ’day, but to right j bushels to the acre. In spring we pointed of real merit. The Atlantic retains its old
would affect our allowance, ho showed a most .,7 J J* » r ,, .. . • • • .__„ i .. , ,, . , . . ,, »inmemalilc ignorance of the &t ite of that ti’ftdc ®ur wrongs if ho possibly could, and to the field out as being, m car opinion, the pos.t.on os the ablest of American MagaJnes.

most promising wc had Seen in the County,} Ticknor à Fields, Boston, 
and the result proves that wc were not so I From tl e same firm wo have reccived.Onr 
far astray as sonic affected to believe. \oung hoiks for September. It is nicely 

At a meeting of tbc directors, held on illu.tr.led, b..„i:full> primed, a„d i-, every
way adapted to thy wants and tastes of Young

and of the country. (Hear, hear.) ; advance our general interest# to the best
of his ability. He-may havD thought 

The GodcrifSi Fostmaslcralirp. | his son just as capable of discharging the
till ties nf llio rinihril'll nncttn.clbr «a

: proposed

cholera, and took refuge in the island of 
Ischia. The different conduct of the two 
kings explains the different feeling with 
regard to them on the part of the Italian 
people.

u. Scott & Co.

good to the personal aggrandizement •oti ,
.. . . > u i . . arrangement was likely to meet with ourot Insoxvn famihv We do so more lit, , . 7

' . * a- .approval. Mr. Dickson may and probablysorrow than in.anger?—ftttui a sense of, u - . , , . „ f J
, | iFff/'say that ho. is perfectly indvpendxyt

of Goderich or ‘"poor Huron and Bruce ” ' 
for that matter, and that' lie

anywhere t Is#».- Iflhey imposed li duty s- > as I __tliat of open, outspoken condemnation. I 
to exclude our wool thev would -have e tuer I , lit larg<.. ..... or ^ | ueve," Wo,d the pwitio. to which be

. ,.i i 1 was elevated. He mav assort that lieto undertake unclcr any circumstances.

Quebec, Aug, 31.
This afternoon the Hon Mr Macdougall 

mtroduSi d a liiil to enpble thé Trustees of 
, St. Audivw’s Church,* Broiitfojrd, to dispose 

!'Pca.rs for of ;|>o thereto belonging.’
number of| Mr Wullbri-lge" introduced a Hill to author- 

• • . 4 , useful articles. ; ize thé Law SOvijgj to admit Martin Duns-
urur. A h :ti r was read from Ilarpêrliev ] tv arliclo oi, 1 he Close of the American 1 iun* «* » liatrisu rS 

Brunch requestin':. three judges to-be sent j War is one ol the mosbforeiMe wo have rva l fj>p a time. the AcfautUorizing the
to^thvir show on the 1‘JtUofSpt. The ; fora km » time. ’Hie Con tents are as loi- i employment of military pensioners as local 
fUlvwhi;; geutlciHun were, aepuiiitod I!•>*< i-tü. A|>|«»-| Wuy-Vagan police force.

find out the wool that, would answer their 
purpose in some other part of the world. Of 
other products of animals, there was an lie-1 
port of $314,000 worth against an export of 
$391,000. With respect to agricultural 
productions, the trade -was naturally 
twofold, consisting of wheat and flour, the 
prices of which were governed by the con
sumption of the European market, and in 
«oars» «rain, ol which jthv price was 
chiefly fixed hy the consumption of this 
continent. Thr trade in wunat and flour 
might be considered as a transit trade, the 
pnee was r.ot regulated by the American 
market did not consume those articles. The 
United States exported to the maritime pro 
vinces about as much as they imported from 
us. (Hear.) Bein ' a transit trade the 
American* reaped the benefit of it. They 
had the advantage ot transporting it, nnd of 
the commercial profits that arose from trans
acting iL The effect of prex-e.,ting the con- 
tiwuance of this trade would be that if we 
succeeded, a* he trusted we should, in estab
lishing pio|H$r com mvrcial relations with our j 1vcrc deceived in our _______
maritime brethren, the trade would be con- j , j brother or hatvc his wife’s relations .an.
ducted directly with the lower provinces j character ns a pub.ic luarf, wc are forced, ’ • . .
instead of as now with Boston and New York. I to exclaim, “ it is to» mwh ! ** The : P0lutc^ t0 l*lc ot muni jip ility ?
<Hear, hear ) As to the trado in coarse ; . , f f p . ()ffi - | If no blame attaches tvhen Auvn<m uihtr,gram, the trade wa, somewhat diffe rent, bu. ; Uriffio V OmJc ‘ leads men astray in one case, why should
the same argument held good wfiivli to" had ; ment- aiv, that 31r. <»nlh.i, 1'»t U.li,- ; __ /, • . " .
used with relcrencc to lumber ; indeed it1 Inspector < f the London District np-ut , s “Uiubrcr friend.: stand-in Ihs. own
nr.nl.Ail mr..n .I.A.n.1. * . mm »... !... el.ne. - - ^ e

To revile our enemies—to point out their 
sins of omission or commission—to probe 
the sore spots, and call in the aid of 
invective, when occasion seems to demand 
it, give rise to feelings akin to those ex
perienced by the surgeon when using the 
amputating knife : but, when we are 
wounded in the house of our friends, when 
lie to whom we pointed as an example of 
all that was devoted and self-sacrificing- 
lie whose hand wc have so often grasped 
in the worm greeting of friendship—he 
who promised in the presence of assembled 
hundreds to advance our interests and 
serve us faithfully, proclaims by an act of 
almost unexampled selfishness Uiat we

He may assert that he 
was returned this last time almost free of 
expense or trouble, and that, consequently, 
lie is beholding to no party. And yet, 
on this very account, mis he net morally 
bound tod* the more jealous of ths high 
trust con fided to him ?

The effect of an affair of this kind on 
society is disastrous. Men declare open
ly that' an honest, upright, patriotic 
statesman is not to be found in our coun
try, and how are wc to disprove it, when 
examples of this kind arc pointed oat. 
Once establish a justification of self seek
ing in high places, and what, wc ask, 
becomes of public virtue ? If an M.P.P, 
advances his sons over all other claimants,

•estimate of his why. should not a reeve let fat jobs to his

applied more itron^lv to marse grains than . <r . ,1o lumber. If l«,Wr could net be oar,, A . ^ «be Wlmch office vacant by tbe Tight 7 And if it is right to be politically 
unfaithful, will it .not ui‘ advanced as an

llorsvs arid Cattle, Win. Young, Colborric; 
Sheep, Swine and Implements, P. Carrol, 
do ; Domestics, Jno. Stc.vart, Goderich.

The following gentlemen were appoint
ed as a special c< mmitteo with reference 
to the exhibition of County Huron articles 
at the Provincial Exhibition :—J. Stewart 
(Ben Millar), It. Gibbons, Jas. Torrance 
and A. M. ltoss.

The Secretary, Mr. Trueman, was ap
pointed to. take charge at Loudon of all 
articles sent from this County under the 
auspices of the County Society.

The following arc the Judges named 
for the County Exhibition at Goderich on 
the 14th Sept. :—

Horses and Cattle, one from Ilarpur 
hey, Ashlield and Wawanosh, and Stanley 
branches. Sheep, Swine and Implements, 
one from each of above branch societies. 
l).iiry Produce and Domestic Manufac
ture, Messrs. Savage, Goderich, one 
from Clinton, Jno. Stewart, Goderich. 
Fruits, flowers, and Vegetables, Charles 
.McGregor, Porter’s Hill ; P. Robertson, 
Culbonie ; Andrew Guthrie,' WaWan'osI). 
Ladies’ Work.. Mrs. W. T. Hays, Mrs.

end:Christian Scpulcbn‘<t-Brownings Poems; 
The CV'.se of tlie A.nvn'vu'! War - North 
Polar Exploration ;• (ileauings from the 
Natural History of the Tropics ; The Church 
ia her Relations to Political Parties, Car
lyle’s Frederick the Great ; Sanitary Reform 
in the Metropolis ; J he Elections.

We have received from the establishment 
Of C. T. Palsgrave, our only Canadian type
founder, a specimen book, which is highly 
creditable to the workmen producing it aud 
the establishment from which it is issued.— 
The book will be very useful to the craft..

Cody’s Lady’s Book.—This welcome 
visitor, for September, has been received. 
It is an elegant number. The colored fash
ion plate, containing six figures, is quite 
tastefully got up, and gives tbe styles for 
the coming month. The engravings arc 
numerous, and the reading matter varied 
and iostrueiive. For sale at the Signal 
Office.

A New Enterprise.

We understand a company of enter
prising Americans have purchased the 

["Vacant lot of land at the Point Trmitiug 
the Lake rind south of the Maitland

Mr Thompson moved an address for reports 
made by the Indian Departments, &e., rela
ting to the Grand River Navigation Company 
—«Carried. ^

Dr Parker moved the appointment of a 
Select Committee to inquire as to the condi 
lion and sufficiency of iho Railway Stock of 
tlie Grand Trunk Railway, and thé compara
tive freights charged on local and through 
traffic.

Mr J A Macdonald said the Government 
had -considered this motion and fully admitted 

.the propriety of such an enquiry when a rail
way got special privileges through a parti 
eular line of country. It was tbe bounden

Hon. lfr. Cartier—Wait till we get the 
proceedings and evidence.

Mr. Dorion read from the Standing Orders 
to the effect that the House should proceed 
with the utmost severity against any person 
found guilty of bribery and corruption

Mr. J. A. Macdonald said that the mem
ber for Hochelaga was • premature in asking 
the Government what they were to do with 
reference to a report which they never saw 
and of which they bad only heard a portion n 
lew moments ago.

Mr. Alleyn said the Government could ex
press no opinion on such a report. It was 
an extraordinary report. No names were 
mentioned.

Alter iuithcr discussion the motion was 
carried.

Tbe Opening ol tbe flue* Caul.
The intelligence, of which we have new» 

from Furope,of the actual pn*sage of a vessel 
laden with grain from the Red Sea to the 
Mt-tlitereuneun; marks an important era in 
commerce, and indicates the success of the 
Suez Canal. This is but the revival of an old 
undertaking, in tin; time ot Sesostris nnd the 

I I'tolvmys long before the Christian era, and 
1 to a period subsequent toihe division of thw 
Ancient'Roman Ktnpiid there were free com
mercial communications from Europe to tbe 
East by means of a canal very nearly on the 
route tif the preseiiVline. It wits destroyed 
during the flaracen wars, ami its reconstruc
tion was planiK'il hy tho first Napoleon and 
executed by the inhdiitor of his genius and

To aineml the V. Canada law respecting 
masier and servant.—Mr. Amos*Wright.

To secure to wives the bent fits of assurance
on tbe lives of" their husbands.—-Mr. Munro., 

For quitting titles tp real estate in Upper 
Canada.—Ally. Gen Macdonald.

To enable aliens 10 transmit and take real 
property in this Province by descent—Ally, 
Gen Macdonald.

The House adjourned at 12 o’clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. *

Quebec, Sept. 1. 
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o'clock. 
This afternoon Mr. A. Mackenzie present - 

, cd the report of the committee appointed to 
duty of the. Government and Legislature to i enquire why the Buffalo and Lake Huron and 
see that it did iu work properly for the pail Grand Trunk Companies bad not complied 
of the country for which it was privileged, with the Order of the House of the 25tb 
but at this lute period of the session, he did j January last, requiring certain returns in re
nd think any practical result would arise gard to the local and thiough traffic of those 
from the appointment of a committee. If, at l Companies. Tbe committee reported that 
the beginning of next-session, the hon mem- / the Great VVVstein and Northern Companies 
ber renewed Ins motion and made it apply to ! had furnished tbe returns asked for. but that 
all tbe railways in Upper Canada, the Gov- j the Grand Grunk and Buffalo end Lake Hu- 
emment would be quite ready to assent j ron Companies had failed to do so. without 
to it. (Hear, hear.) assigning apy reason. The GragjL tTru^k

Dr Parser expressed himself satisfied with . Company had not even acknowledgedthere-» 
the answer of the Gux-ernment. ami said h<-1 ceipt of the Order from the Clerk, 
would renew the motion at the beginning ot Mr. Mackenzie moved that the returns re 
next session. ... | quired by the Order of the 25th January last

Mr Stirton said this notice was put on the ; be laid before this House forthwith by the 
paper last session, which, however, was I Buffalo and Lake Huron and Grand Trunk- 
brought to an earlier termination than was Companies, which Companies have not com- 
ex;»evted, aid nothing was dune. It was [ plied with the Order of this House—Carried, 
renewed this session, but day after day, when i Mr. Dutrvsne brought amotion of privilege.
-it- wns called,r the..lunu member who had before the House. He stated that a forged
tnk«*n charge of the matter said “stand," telegram—“ Raymond unseated, hurrah . 
until now, when it’ was too late to proceed i with his name uttached to it. and addressed |

Mr. Cartier moved the third reading of the ! en'V,'re' „ , .
Bill respecting the éivii code of L. Canada. - 1 ',c “uez 1 *”iP-5 :mi“.shortens the rente of

The following Bills were read a third ■commerce nmn, than olic lutll. d.spenses with 
tim<- mid passed : — | the long and tetiipus passage to India,. via thw

- ■ ~ ■ -• Cape of‘Good Hope. England' opposed the
Hndertûlijng ns lopg ns «lie could, for 
reason that the control by France, of this new 
arid short route to India, boded no good to 
her Eastern possessions. The neutrality of 
the canal is. secured by international treaty 
between most of the great powers of Europe, 
but it remains to be seen how far, in case of 
war,mere parchment regulations can overrate 
military necessity and the law of the strong, 
hand.

In case this canal should be continued in 
working order,and there is no reason it *hooid 
not, unless modern engineering skill proves 
interior to that of the ancients, the results 
will be highly beneficial. The teas, silks and 
other products of the Kaat will be conveyed 
to the West in one half tbe present time the- 
distance, thus reducing the cost to consumers 
proportionately. It will also open new mar
kets to Western commerce, aud facilitate the 
interchange of commodities, and thus tend 
to promote peace arid prosperity by removing 
the prejudices as well us tr.enatuAl barriers 
that seperatc men and nations.—[N, Y 'one. 
Advertiser.

issr.l of Mr. Watsonfar except by pat eft it was dear that grains . tlisuii rvuut ol ten

manufactures, at id more would thev conipLiti ! ,„i .if,,
then. (Hear, hear.) IYe should hear un 1 }

UVli now j Mr. Dickson is now. politically’ doad, by prietor of the Lucknow Stage Line, Mr. ! commoJation.
, ' his own act. True, before he took this, i\ G. Wbite, ever alive to the interests j - -

ot the remarks offered a few days ago to the j —yeas, l '«; nays, l *>. The speaker voted
i nil- Xireliv hoN the Ci-ifl-rth ! ,ll$1 own acle i rue, ne lore lie lOOX tilts, i. v. n une, ever anye iu tuu mturests | ------ ---------- Railway Committee by .Mr. ^Brydges; He nay. and the motion was accordingly Just.

outcry from laem 'which the America* g.iv- ; “lire s ott. AirUij, In. > lit UK. ft call nit. , , . , ,. . . I. . . .. , . . , , 4 found that the Grand. J runk had some fifteen i 1 he following bills were introduced arid
ernment would iiave to. meet cither allowing , vffice — I don't care about coining down j 'hT« “c *10 “ouut m:uk tip Ins mind to ‘ and accomodatn n ol las .customers, ha*; The Globes Montreal special, of ftept. or twenty more locomotives than they had | read a first ticc.—
these grains to eiiu-r again free, or by increus |icr. my m,,rv where • it’s i ubox-:ble t-> do rvtirti ,r0la public lifo ; but we put it to | affected a change In his time, which will | a, gays ;—There 1 -is been tin attempt .to dust winter, and that they had also largely1. Hon. Mr. Cameron—To vest tho York 
!ng ,h'y ••.•h-i.-.-mimlUytur.». .. ; ; ‘ ‘ .._ ! him il- hi, will k .ID l.vhi.« I uot only ivmlvr tic ucciimmodatiuiito the 'burn i,ull,.ui;ii viltaa-e. It was set lire to1 "-crr»^ Hi» "»mber ol ih.ir car, As n, Roads in tin- Cou.» of Vo. I,. u, et«vr
in whivbVase the Norm west would resist un.i anything !<T ywr liu.uii and i>rucv —, . , . .. . . 1 , .V , . , . , r‘ 4 ' ’ . . ... gaid-d the policy the l.raud trunk were to ate i he County of Peel from all liability
resent. (Heur.) Rut while uv exported a- ju.-t take Aiivhy ai d put him in the j Wlt 1 ^'ltf dyd ir.itiims ciutamcd lit lus • line more complete, but will also oe a j ju t]irce places—one being the llotuan ; pursue iu future :—At the meeting ot the therefor.
large amount ol oats, barley, &C, wuithtthui.i , , . • ît-.i . i, .. ! addresses or the ecutfiicncoreposed lit him 4rvat sivi.ig in expense to parties living ; r-uhttfe Church. Onp broke out whilst ! company in London last summer, the matta- ; Hun. - -Mr. Rose—-To incorporate the
four ami a halt million dollars, wc im:*-n. .1, V,UU-,U-U.1 ' - * •‘ . 11... i.: the tmrtli nf the Road widiiii" to" uo ‘ . , . , ,, • , i . '.gvr"' stated thatthe company intemhd to , European Assurance Society, mid to auth o-nearly $800,000 ■ worth-vf.Indian' com. X‘>.. for hini,:aiid as jbr-Seaf'urth, 1 vo another' I ' _ **‘ * . i," . ’ ° I a meeting was being held1 tit rtgurd to t.iv , vU:,;vate in the future, mire than thev had : jav the accvi.tance of the said Society as- #•*
Indian corn was.... -* - - - __ .-;••! I In •«••i'i.i.r n-.i li-ix-n .lan.a «.A I..... : niiMiiivs* in C i.iierieli. 1 ,* l___ ..,«,...*1.. .... > -L........ . .. i__i ._" »i»i_______i . " _ 3
Country i:i our dRtiiléry’s nnd if the Amen 
cans refused to lake lire coarse grams.it would 
become necessary fçr our disii'dety’s to use 
them.* The American dretilieis in Ohio ami 
other Stales preffired our barley, which was 
bettor than they could grow themselves; well, 
they would have to use their own Indian corn, 
instead ot coarse grain. They now grow 
corn chea|>er nnd belter than we can, while 
we grow barley cheaper and better than they. 
To interfere with the exchange would be iu- 
conveuient to both parlies, nay. it will he in 
jurious to.both, but the principal effect would 
be to change the nature of the distillation 
aarred oil on <iiher side of the Iroutier. 
There were other articlesaffêcteS; "HèwouST 
not detain the committee Iqng by any exu n 
ded reference to them. The pil'd ace of the 
mine was not an important interest yet. 
thought it was a growing one. If wo hod ne t 
free Access to tbe American market fur our 
ores we should' lose the "advanta^ of a market 
with which we could crinmunicate by tt-'v- 
graph in a few hours, ami hy mail in a couple 
of days ; but at tire same time it was not the 
American market which gave its value to the 
produce of the mine. This was given by the 
demand of the world at'large, end though the 
Americans might deprive us of the privilege 
of selling our ores in their markets, and might 
force our trade into û different clmiivel. they 
could not prevent us from raising curons 
out of the earth and. disposing of them as 
produce. (Hear, hear.) In me case of t" < 
fisheries it was singular that we import. .1 
from the States a great deal tnm<* thin we 
exported. The

would naturally enough conclude that Mr.

fouuil in the Roman1 <wsuraHi‘««r.he.thought, would be received Wjth , Mr. Macfarla:»—Jo cotuoiidate pud provide 
satisfaction throu-h the country; but if for the debt of the town of Si. Marn. 

its a necessity last winter for this Hon. Mr. Galt moved that bn Tuesday
i into Con

A Bull in a New Yohk Shop.—Oe 
Thursday ahernoon, o singular occurrence 
took place in New York. As a drove of 
cattle wero pawing through West-street, s 
mad bull suddently burst away from his 
companions, and began a ferocious attack 
on Officer Williams of the City Hall Pre
cinct Police, while he was standing St the 
loot of Murray-strect. The bull was 
large, of a dark tawny hue, with white
feet.__Hi* eyre were rolling in blood, hie

foant; he tossed his 
great malady, and 
n unplcasvnr parox- 

rizc the aberated bull, 
tossed into thti air by 

after executing several 
&un*e straw, not much 

injured. The <*vild animal then up Green- 
wich-street, when suddenly he ’dashed 
at a single bound through tbe window of 
Messrs. Sean-y & Co.’s china and crockery 
store, scattering and smashing at a fearful 
rate. He then continued his trot up 
street, where he was ti in ally shot by a po
liceman.

Canaiua> Like Maiunk.—A letter from 
Mr. Archibald Titylor, Marine" Inspector for 
the Lakrs, Av., t-> the Toronto Lrader, states 
theTiumbvr of Canadian vessels ou lakes Erie 
and Ontario plying to Muntrcttl. as 97 steam 
boats, 47 priqiellurs, 42 barques, being 660 
vessels uf ij'vbis tone valued at four millions

Dickson ougl.1 to kuuw tho temper uf his \cl,n:"10"' wc .ell"uU hlv': upon the Mie-
constiiutcnts best, and, jmlf a ,i„g|, «'hole miserable bu-mess with silent sor- j • 
stroke of a ,.en tho thiag would he accent- ! row- but a l"**<‘ie *** was ,0 ^ d!<-! Til

a hearty support from the travclliu-

: iTiüviYcm snow.

° j patrol the village at night, 

!...ntiniso lîtmrri «f Trade Festiv
ities*

there was greater necessity for it now next the House go Tutu Committee of-the —
n view ul ihe m-tch larger harvest winch had , Wholelu comidcr Certain r, «.dulion, rum.-- 7*! f v£m
to be moved. He ni bappy, however, llo ,i„.,he<jucb.c L»o .ad the Gu.crnmcat i ufdo.U.N .nd cm,.1or,ng dx-ut 7,500 
receive the assurance .that in future the co*- Seignorics, Carried I isheni.eii, nUlsnu n, end olbere connected
pan, would give the producer, of Canada the u„ motion o, Hon. Mr. Cartier, the hid 1 7m7iZ

ro“ j active vji a icu. He Says .the American gov- 
: ernne ut imposes a tax on these vessels when 

•ii'.'-.ing American ports»!'30 cuits per too.

ferciice, instead, us hitherto,,those of the. re-peviing the Civic Code of L. ,C. wa 
far-west... __ - a third time and passed. .

Dr. Parker, in reply to Mr. Stirton, said : .

j cultural Soci ty on or b lore tlv Vth i 
! by remitting tv tlie Seerétury their names

1 a li.v vv. Jiiiig there was a banquet, 
which persons sat d iwn. The ban- 

jiv-t not h:»:i:ig been begua until

B exporte being .-V.lHjO, while j proudly .-:yleiL “ h
It may be. sa

the United Stales. Our imports "of iiiin;ti-1 things will soon L- 
factures aie of course very much larger than 1 bitterness will die av.iv 
our experts, but it was Wurth imtice that

this town, requesting him to secure the
appointment to the office of Hubert | 1 Ü2v ShLII I AIK.

Gibbous. Est,., a gentle,nan who ha. j The l'all Wheat Show, or Seed Fair. ana.i|.(,v >!;■ = ïra-nnn Scc-etarc of ---------
served tlio Counties for sn nnnv vc-irs • a..- ... ,, . P ,, . *............ • » ec.ctary ol t:.c spealunx dvl ttut comuunc* until a .ateZ „ ; , ,r . , r ci,|ini'clln" "ll*‘ l**c l°anly of llurnu the County Society w,!l furnish tbc pro-, Tue follu.iaj wa. the liutt t ,„t pro-
laithlully and honestly 7u., <«fc. Tl,. i Agricultural Society, was held tit the hall ,„.r entrance blanks and give any jtècdful ,*». i :
iip/KMiilurul ictu min/ft,Zaire jtnitr tel*- 0[ t|lc BritUh Exchange here, on ’."iiurs-l iuf rmatinn is to nn-ceed to Londun . “ Unr cotnitry : on-and imlivisible-Ck-
jnnumpff/' les, Mr. Hickson, it ; day, dlsl lust. In every respect it was| in tlme t0 take eltaige #f atir artWe» wat ca.--. ...dern- « !.. tU< .;•«-ihthe
was#.»/,g for you to retrieve an error j impravenn-nt on f.rmcr tears, the : fro,., here, an! hy reference a retl-in '“'n it ^.Tvu/'mA 
into which your parental aifvctiin led yon, j nninher of ■ impies shown Mug. greater, the prir, ted pampiiM issued I v unr Stic- ’ ;:■!■ ! T. wtndi the clc»$ ul to. .v.e«i,-
hut wliicft Inust cause you to blush in ; a,„j ,f,« quality, more unifurn.ly l-ooJ. tv it will be sun that such article-will !"-• renvirS !: •
future years when y.a, search the record. The fall wheat was certainly far béycn l lie transmitted free. Hureut sh.-.il Le .s-T’llî--'
of the fast nttd^ see that up Iff a curtain | anything we expected to see, after tho dir ; wvil rv$vrusviited. The distance is riior-t- v.v.t afu her.-. *.vk > wi.i t>- tirnd’ 
period m your political career you were |’reports of ru»t, etc* and, although it will ; wv arv certain thatTirmy of our pru- .’ah 11’; flu. the -M lia» of t

t t!;o in iti.m would lead to the-' 
eclitm.of some abuses

t such ui:«tti'#e. lie a!<o demnitifs, ns s 
, uv usure uf jiislicc for f’auadâ West, the

It on, si Jimmy l)ick-1 not yivU in liirvshing'"out as formerlv. wv ; l-«ntn;r< - and itianuiucturers i41 v*’ ’’; ‘ ^ ‘ l T l ' J.'... * t % t,.... v.? ^ •
• tli-it tlms.i lift!,. 11 v - #i . ii i * •. i articles which" will bear toitiparisuii with Vu ‘. '''""J 1,4 "" v> V ‘.. satij tint UKse little j need hardly «ear that Huron wilt lose t.s N nee 1 t!:ev w .! - ••• th>* time when tho .oar >;iair.*
ic furgotton—that tin.- fair name as one oi‘ the best wheat-growr ■ ' __ ._ ! j>;vmcr vv.M f! -:,t over every fo-'t^ot ground i«

1 »:iL-d and n aw i i poneayion uf t
f'".- Im ui’s bureau. Ti.n mihiary suthoriti

o'clock.. Mr. iNmkro epprowt of the poitpone- b »''■ exu" ss. d u willing,» « to turn over the deep,„i„, ,.| ibe cnai. to U f.-cl.-,l., only
city jioverninmit, rostornig it to the Mayor j thing he b<* v‘ves thr t wi!l prevent the mines»- 

Mr*. J,. A. Macdona'd said the turn ,unci- ‘"jn'T'! r" u.cil:. . . . I . li,‘“ U f«vm spreading tlivre; These
m • t tint a v , n'm;ttce would ho stiuf-k at 1 h* llvruld s »*»hmzlon spcvml de^ateh I vi. aS Ci,m.«g Gum * man of extensive ex- 
the b.‘_'iiiiun '"uf next scssum with thefiiatfc* rP«',Qrl^.lo ,il<; * bureau trem , periuucv, wiii doubUe* tittruU attention in

• lire- ri-nd v ^ ’r^1 that tl.d^uuuiher «I* thé proper quarter! ^
I whites and hiacks supportv I by govi>,nment ——

in tint State is irreateiy ivdty;ed nuw,amo.uifV j 'l’in* ltll<‘|-.
mg !.. of by lO.uriO. . 1 hv lived men aie m«k-j —- •
i'.g fair c^ops on guv, rament farms. Offvti-1 A hungary w«.!f is nut ihdra dangerous ton 
-!rs m vases "fcrivity v> negroes have ■ been fl-'ch uf si" r< r a c.ti tu a muusv, than an 
avr. stnl and an.1 awatuig trial. In % iiih- , id mil is tu Vu* ii.d'.i'try of the üfighliôr- 
vns.-s i?i,,-blut'/s :irv treutfi i with fuiruviss. but , hu'"1-
m ire !.. "juf '.tiy ll.i y are alitised and uiip. -s»- I A i.ivasarit s», rv is tul ! uf a ..fellow who 
d t ) a s'.iim- t.ij d"_rr,ee. '1 he right- tu p:,u. ‘«t i t -it - vu m it i,, ft aiid plavi ig, himself

might be «yen

ii-di of the Gux urnme ut, ti 
i:.tj V.-‘ inarmvr i-t Avhich til 
re-jüiMMiV'iUS uf the country.
iifr A * -.1 itiil 1,

and the nitre- in: 111-A HIV I
rrovmce. Of tbi>counties < v l>«•.-,vs.-b-'Tlic,particular atten- 1111 11 ‘,‘1 “ ’ •:VlS">. 1 tl 11 rt l-- w,:i -VHt 

, from t!i" lull's *>f iMu-iivzunli'i
I ANC Y tf

1 "The I 
t ’ and -‘ Tu - n 
Ha- hi=t' t.in5t w:s

y Il k ! uu-t thi 
A'liuid be iiiivly

Mr. A- MvK -uZltj iii.iVti-1 th,; iv'ojritiiii'nt,
;!i'- rn- >!•.-.'•.v:,v tin; i .üti.t s uf the Ru.iaio 

V:: L' ii:.d L.a‘;/î II ;."o:i h:i-1 Grand Trunk Raiiw*.vs 1 
have ii-t o*>ey».-d the order* of th .- H-;u"se uf

out v-i g'.t!,, j.vui* -v' lust, vailin' un-m th*in to 
’ M-niph ivVii-ns.- 11 - • d the H mse
* •w'muiii vin ü -at" its own auth.-Vi?V.v àu l show
1 it- s-tVeof-th-; disu.d. evt Uii-1 tj’s of
" the. Grand'i>.tinkvr> t'. - « i " ; • u: ■ il,.n?v 
L‘ ,'!,w<«T>n.its J ura ilx. I.i theCra-: i Trank
* ".report».: iasr yy'ir, t;,- !->■; d tn.l'iv wr.s p^at, 

a vvrV large figure.* If-*- asc/-rt--i;,i*-.l at' -r-.
1 a- :• t , it ! -1 ! •' •• wh'-!'-. iv

ui v lus jaw*
" , : when (so 
> tl.-.- whole of 
- shambles,

urt.

gralilyin
were in a'Jmsh'tb,i to 
can market, nf:«r 
cent duty to which ti 
This was a good

d ; ‘n °'ir t0Ut^ w*‘‘cn wc ta‘^ of i> -Hticul"; etitries : — M, Vimpbell, Brunstun Line,;
i. •-iu <!r 4.v'ip‘,ir morality or hfgli-mm îv.1 p ttrjotiMu. NVv ' Stanley ; da-. Torr- tic,-. Godvrivlt town- 1I--T.—T! -> i 
• t.hciu '■uhject.d. 1 r;mctiil>i r di-tinetly hcitrirg Mr. Blek-on -hip; •!.;>. R,uïtêdgv, do; Jas. LrmitK • httve. been ai:i- 

parted was ahi.iud When lUyiLia’uLti1 Wm.ûaylvy, year» a"-.,, ire:., : Jt:-. t . x. fib c. n.. do : 4a.. V.-ung,. Vclerei

tta protection at nil to<-r.:«h!e* tîiun to canv ! ^l*i hu^fi:*-*- it* tU< town, as bcinu gtti.tv A-Uk-vi W;a. Johns?,at, (.u.dvtieh t< -i:- ni'uv't. r stood -t VI-
<m their btisinese. (Uvnr.) To. sum up—of acts base and Selfish enough to damn ship ; Jno. Jihustuu, do ; -Titos. Johnston1, ; Saginaw, at ti.e >auiû tin.c, it was up to j .1V""‘ , "" ‘ ' J.
—l.° t.1Cj lutr «hick t|ic reputation of any public matt; but, | do ; Jno. Juhneton, do ; Win. Elliott, do;1 we ore told. | Fot-t ttayne i-tilr-nd.

<t two or thru; days'- 
.A tl; • luttât ol' the 
y . 'fiiur; ’ iv • tl: * fh« r- 

lit, tin- shade. I,i t >

.<!' '1 !.. •
i-.1i,:,: .. !' ••fi.il

l,=v.l 4
i

i.-i ; i t . :■ • i thr :;i U:
i m .n i i"

*.’l iàù i
n tt',:. .. '.-i. '• r» »• ' U Mr. t., Duly

might be said to be dependent on the Reel 
procity Treaty, that was ti.e balance of 
export^ over import* was lumber, about 
85,000, coarse grains *4,00(1000, in animals 
81,500,000—the trade in animals was much 
larger last year, but this was about the aver 
•ge—has u balance of about 10J millions of 
our export was more or-dess dependent on 
this treaty. That was about the amount 
they eouid effect by levying taxation in the 

, Produce of the country. He would nut 
repeat any of ,the arguments with respect 
to each article, but the peculiar nnsiiine of

•" viv • l»V|l,,!i4 !-S t.

**.< *t right that f . - 
s'y" i ùltve AV:t

•ied.
i the tliird reading of 

\‘.i and meiuiur»:s. '

is'i llu ni is s!h! tv:ia-i )cs'y vlamivl hy ti;vi 
era,.: -y-f s ;>-. I .v f.. w a- ■ i t 'ifiat t> y \>V, : Ty tii .- 
- itiier have the blacks as sl ivvs or v.vti-r^ui-.iaiv «u,-l ;• 
th -• who v race. I":. • ;.vti m «,f thé l-Uek*. i i a i 
i great iiunihi r uf iust.iMrvs, is e (ualiy yufor l:i‘" bill 

i i-iuV.- and pin)ul ; su-.n • iuo d t i iiii.-ii-J' «o bv ' h«'-»n 
d ; is a-. 1 id'y i- i.im an ut, i-efusing , 11'-.< ta --. «
st • » ly «■--[.! itiiiciit, b "n.gs, fill-J with -.is tùrv it.i 

•. til ■ !‘i y w;l a>«eut to no c-rntr u-i. • m î.fs .- i -rv. 
i': .m East 1‘eitiv «râ • ii is r-.-purtvl timt r, t' vi“w< lus i 
more tnan . 'liti .T -l ntvrt-vs luveup'ioitiii m 1::« : rcb, ti 
•’)" >v.*;vnm-f.t. I’rieiimen's svhouls are j. - r •»• “ l-'* h
i!i»u:,i-.’.;.ig, and in GTcvnyiile, |'*rgSât«»'(t,,l ufdabufé-l-tu 
•'" -, fi.* nvgrdi-s luv<- contribat j 'ï' » i-, n • ; '!
vu îiiy :|.«/| Ih',:.lii f.-r• t.-iK-i.i-i>. ' ! .raay’liis tin;-,

v - v.ai d»:i;iatvli to the Tiw-s, dat d 1 » .'1 T..- \
V. . i, igt-Jii, S-i.i-huii";- lu. .-.ays that tin- \ férim a c'"giu\ » 
von»-vv.ii- aV Augu-»; i, <ia, «ti.ilvct- «1 ft" ! 1 •> and do likew

1s t hetivl-U.,t.
In tlie imUat of suitiiucr when tho meridian

i i fi'. c days. 1 h:s duos nut look much like a 
b -ikrupt state. •

i A petition for the pardon of tho Confed-

: . r i_.. ■ f.T«:.•*,* is i-xplana-
• i t. :,-i : T, r. _t!i. s.- >% ith- 
i iü :u«tr !.s < -, z-»n who 

h.ddin/ 1 iruloiently 
-;i «1., rir.'. v vuAi-.ns vumpari- 
!," srath I.-- ; “ miue is a hie 
ui T l sAereV; but yonder man 
,! » ‘ l era.-ph u-Hilly pa.sseih 

nixing thu cans aii-1 disquiet- 
:.l tr m l,with smoke 
an u!d tohiicvo pijk* ; 1 will 
wisv. •' EuLiiish man ! thou

Kuk?T—Mr. Eilcn of this !'T fmV I".1' » o'™'"1 w!- wto* w“ “ cloee 
« , , . , . . . the tvsuviiivs.town says he has corn m ...» g:xnji?n some ut ____

The, <»'.iiu»ex

the stalk* of which produce four perfect ea: 
to the stalk. The Gaiuen of Eden should bv 
extraordinarily fertile.

The Fliolvra In Europe. bushel measure. If the Bill passed, he wish- 
j cd it to be on a dirisi»

admitting that that gentleman was not Jno. Elliott, do ; E. McLean, do; J 
the burning aud shining light, politically, ; Porter, do ; David Mcllwaine, Wawon. 
that lie shouhl have, been, how did he act ; osh ; Jno. McDougall, Goderich, township; 
when Mr. Kidd was dismissed as sum-1 Wm. Fplan, do ; .^Iurd. Gordon, do; J. 
iuariiy as Mr. \\ atson was last week ? j Scegmiilar, do ; Samuel McMath,- do.
\\ hy, he asked the |>copIe of his party j The show of Spring grain, which was an- 
hcrc to name their best or most suitable nounced to take place at the same time, was
man, and they pitched upon the late j a partial failure, owing to some misappru-1 , ^ a rc^Lnt yu'clm-i 0I tIlc d!rectors nf made i* appearance, .... . ,.
incumbent. JJotc do the t.co acts .look] hension amongst the directors and the ! Cotn^"llt w.a, ( «^ with increased intenrity. In Italy I ^ </.bb. opPo*éd ,t.

in contrast * And what is tho position ! farmers themselves.

Mr.- Dun kin said the Bill proposed to, . - ,, , . ».. .------
w..t uit the evening of|-Amenj tbo Act by leaving it at the notion .°e,,e ,Ielh 1,as ^ fi,ed with theI amend tbo Act by leaving it çt the option ,, . , 111

! ot parties to agree to buy according to other ; u,,t* . x ,
weight than that specified in the law. It,, 1 ^'PU of the Internal ruvenue yester 

1 took away the right to buy or sell by the jda^ were v2.*ra>6,>'6i.i

Rostov, S»pt. 2—Mis. McGregor, daughter.muv ---------- j CU 11 10 DC on a UlvlShJIl. -, ’ .i /. —"ou8,,rc«
j The cholera continue* to make fright-1 Mr. A. Mackenzie thought th- working ‘ , me,8 AlcOrei I resident ot tho State

ü. ! '«ris» i" «evml'eoan.tkM of ,be Old ! ^WOul'1 kC ! x£bcA«,3- ÏÏ in

World. n the J.erant, where it first Me»„. S. Maedonsld, Holtoo, .nd Hare . ....
The Pflrolvmn i;nt<*rprl#e

At a recent meeting ot the directors of! ma le i* appearance, it -is said to be rag-1 sup{iort'-»l ttie 1 till. 
a Got%i<ji Fetruleltm Company it wa, ,ag »uh increased intensity. In Italy yj'’ 

j decided to accept the itenemu^offer of a j the City of Ancona has terribly suffered, j J* a thourand bushel : of grain by me»

1- ,A hre last night in the upper stories of the 
; Worcester railroad dëpartmvut, crccupied by 

Mr. J. A. Macdonald said if a man agreed . ,{uckley à Co., furniture dealers, destroyed

rays of Sun oppress by their intense heat tbe 
whole animal creation, who is there that has 
not experienced the attraction of an idler as 
he loiters in the cool shade ? “ Ro,” cneth
one, “ there is Lawrence seated under the 
shadow of yonder building ; doubtles it is a 
coo! and refreshing place ; come let us go 
and sit with Lawrence." Friend if thou 
vainest life, thou best better mind thy busi
ness, and pursue an object more estimable 
than-pleasure and ease ; that will be profit: 
able to thyself, to thy family, or to the 
lubiie.- —. —

«hut portion of the Ameren '“arW^rtie"^ /» romtnnt 1 And what is the position I farmers themselves. Hitherto "Torin" i dt,c!<,cJ to ‘cc,Tt lhc ««'^uutk offer of a j the City of Ancona his terribly suffered" 1 to "«H a'ihouiàud'büih-l^uf'graiu"br‘"mF» | to the value ol «12,000 i'u.areU. ' «'no lliua NtiTr-Em,It Florence Elliot

supplied from Canada xvaa such tluu he ;n «.i.r-i, \ir i.;e • . « ,r ~ 1 proper piece of land near the Tannery on ! the number of deiths, up to the 12th i*ur®» he did not see why the law should nut . nas ret urnea .o t anada. fthe is the same
did not think they would find it to thvir in- m M“icli . Ir.„DiLk»on kaves his party . I grain has been exhibited at the general . , 1 . *. Net aside the bar-rain and declare that it should . ^JrtMonroe, Aug. 31.—Jeff.. Davis has one who married Major Ivelly, while stationed
terest to imposé duties on our products Here we have been for long years denoun-1 fall show, and, notwithstanding the an- : x, , e by Sheriff, mst. amounting -to 7ti I, and no signs ot | he u tIloUHa(l<| "bushels, t-ach weighing «u ¥tMl a,tftcked with erysipela* for tbe second at Niagara last winter, and who has been
1£tift.beî-didd4Cy wouI<lnot much increase cing Family Compaclwm, Bribery, Cor- nouneement, very few could make it con- ;Mc,>0'*a‘J; and t0 commence operations decline being n.s yet noticeable. The many pounds. ° ° ‘'”e !,mcc his imprisonment. The firs, known-lor years as one disposed to many
She cost of every one of these aiiicles raised ► a *i - I , . . - , » immediately. James Watson, Esq., has 1 i<Vmd of Malta is likewise severelv 1 Alter further discussion. (attack waa very alight, but this one is move any man and every man who came along
in their cwu cuuntry. Ibu they will Imvc n‘P“0"- anlj ll'® evcrliuting relfislmets .Tentent to tlirceli out llietr «pring wheat, 0guru,j ,he btcaui wwur 0p . cj There ire of course most «faruiln- -H'",. Mr. Doriun rail the mover of the Bill although mit hwked upon m serioui. b.vmg money end a diapraition to «[lend It
tbcnwelves to pay the duly, no the supplie. wWch we thought wo eouid lay at the i Ac., or bring themselves to believe that * „ * ' ,. ’ » , ' , . ?' eras willuy that s distinct written ijl-ement I he health of Mr. Clay u improving. lor her Krntilicalion. 1 he .tor, of her being
they uUisined from nbroad-eKwkl („r doors ot our iwlilica! optonent» and now I such « chimie was really intended It is ” j r°r Purl,u««l- “»>a friend . rumors ot the lurther spread of the |hlt lho tra„„clitfII ,hould lre lly bushel^ I *”>1“’"*"' iwpcrmhsiadvsuuges in north compelled to merry Major Fitzgerald, of the
their culieamplioii. (Otsrl. lie might fur- . . ** 7 I'lnU has agreed to undertake the task ! cllokr,‘' A number of places to Usly, aiffering from the mndurd bushel, should be j ,,,l Mextcoere reported by a private de Hntlàh srmy is a pure invention. It there
tber say, in reference to the trade of ttlo tuât,. ! 'J"1* Wl *rc to w‘‘en they nsh us to a pity suet a source of coefusion should | ^ . . . . ; am mg them Rome, Barcelona m Spain, bindm».. Uewould su-gest teat the third sl’a^h fr0™ ?” Franctaco. It » aaid that »re any more exl-reaidcoi'a nephew, or
00*, that, though it was certainly very im- i point out tiio purity wc boasted ourselves j have arisen, os it can hardly be claimed; ° , 1 ' . , 'and Marseilles in France, are reported to resdmg be p<iatiioned till to morrow, to allow I »“e lm|s.'rialtsia have oecinicd Hcrmoaiiu, millionaire s sons who want a wife, she will
portant, still, if we were compelled by eir capable of intruducil- info the public now that the Cuuntv wasfairlv renresented ' ly,r"culu "'tfrchts arc lookioy up here. i„yCbecn attacked; but though "single I inch a cause to he framed. The Hill ,M : >”e "'tenor of the Statu of Sonora, and
cumatanev, to look at the pvcsibhitv of i,s „/ir . , ' , , V , ", 3 ' 3 pr' ", * We have the ground, the power, and one cases may have occurred all these placé I accordingly postponed. | lm,e u,1^'l’-“ed P”.““"-o cf tbe surrounding
beiug diverted, we should nut look so mud, I <lf tl,c 10'“‘"7 ? "“•'J "“« | m tbc spring grains. There were o"1.''; ol-our mos( : , ,h •, the epidemic hail at latest accounts not! Mr. Ahbo it. Bill to amend the Insolvency for some dislnnce m all directions
at the proportion it bore to the total rxj.ort.s j inform Mr. Dickson that a public man’s 1 sir samj-les of spring wheat shown, and it ... . , . n * ^ . ’ ... VP* assumed al-trmin-' tlimcnwinn* in mu *^cl win pas?od thrdiiL'h committee. • ^ Prm?,Pnliliortmn of lie1 R<*publicari
or tmoorts of the counliy as to tlie prupuitiuu acm of iueunsistancy a, taeh tohis party- was «till worse in reject to Bariev Oat< ‘h« *-rk does', t progress now ,t will , >« ,j“uu,c<1 -l'rmio» dimensions ,n «ny • 0„ „r'Mr, Seateherd. the Hill to ! ••’“>-» "'-o-t d.W, had joined the
in other respects. . . . j ,-, , * . ‘ . ’ bo a caution." We believe Mr. I*, intends ; ° \ ,. . , . . . . 'authorize thu admission of Henry Hait Coyne ji Luperiahsts, and that 1 requiers, the Republi-

,ltv and thatil he, tu a we»k -moment, Hitk* and Pea*, only 1?* samples mall apnearmg ... . , ", K 1 he deep solicitude»which the govern- M u„ Auortier was read a second time ; can Governor, deserted hy ail but 200 uf hisMe oosrht not to conclude that became, nubli<i lntm,l* in order to sernro some I in ,Iri* Jomrtmrnt> ;10 ^ necessary tu,pie,aunts on the ! ra,llt8 0f a,'| the infected cou,lines, not \ AftJr ihe reLT ’ ; n.eri, oad fled. The 1 annalists st.ll held
•ay twenty five per cent, of our exports went 
to the l nited .Slates Ï » per cent of the in- 
flnstry of the province would be parnlvzi d if 
they did not get there. The worn result 
would be the chauge that would have to b“ 
rnade in a certain amount of the productive 
labor of the reentry, labor unremunemtive 
in one direct.on must lie made productive in 
•nother ; it was so in manufacturing riurauits. 
a would be so in others. Apart from the 
derangement of' commercial transactions 
which would undoubtedly be a ao„M-H of 
•anoyance the only consequence would be 
that if we had an absolute intercepti,,,, th ' 
American trade, wc should have to change 
the character of oar produce Wore sendmLr 
$1 to market. Our productive industry would 
not be paralyzed. (Hear, hear.) He though 
tbe committee would agree with hitn that we 
could do no greater service to the causé of 
reciprocal free trade with the United -States 
—we could do nothing better calculated to 

. bring about such a state of feeling in the 
States as would lead to the renewal of the 
treaty, then to do away with exaggerated 
views and ideas on one side or other. When i 
the Americans were told that tlie loss of their 
trade weald sot affect us so seriously as to 
«Image the allegiance <* tlie people of tbe 
«•entry, they would, in ell likelihood com- 
•ran M to extend canal facilities again. In

public interests in order to secure some \ in this department.
| private benefit, the odium lulls upon nil I The judges, Messrs. J. Tupney and 
alike. M hy in this case ? Because they j Gibbings of Cljoton, mid' Van Every of 
thrust Mr. Dickson forward as one upon Goderich, entered upon their duties after 
whom they could rely—one iu whom they j dinner, and a serious task they must have 
had implicit confidence—one whom they j found it, for it was about four o'clock 
would have thought as capable of cutting j when they came out. 
off his right hand as of stooping to any--) * The prizes were announced as follows: 
tiring grossly selfish ot ignoble, and who, j Canada Company's Prize of 810 for the 
in popular estimation, wa^.çqgsidered to best 20 bushels Fall Wheat, J. Seeg- 
bc the man of all others Bejst qualified to rniilar, 2nd prize, Samuel McMath, 3rd 
present their views, and sentiments on the. (James Lomas.
floor of Parliament ! Best two bushels .Shring Wheat, Pat'k.

Carrol, 2nd Jno. Cox.
Best two bushels Barley, Jas. Young, | 

2nd do Jno. Andrews. 1
Best do Peas, J). Mcllwaine, 2nd do 

Patrick Carrol. %
Best do Oats, Patrick Carrol, 2nd JI. 

Otway.
Mr. Carrol’s oats which were particu

larly admired, wciglied 48 pounds to the 
bushel, and will be sent to tho Provincial 
Exhibition.

spot in a few days. excluding that of Turkey, have manifested j Mr. Caron presented the fmal report of the <ia*Jrm»*, »«4 ™ HepUblli an troops of cot.. 
- lhey sequence were m the vicinity.

-, - , » .xv iuxihq • m., v» » v« i rev J , uuiu us un 11 lpicu i ‘ • vituri jit iat:iiit;'i i ttr; irtitii rr|'urv ut lliu j
p iT*V '^or l*lc adoption of the most effective}^1* nyacinthe1 Élection'Committee. They
lit N-AWAY. — Un Wednesday l-ift, | hygienic mvnsures is a most gratifying ! sitting member, Mr. Raymond.;

30th, a span of homes ran away from the j proof of the real progress which our a~e is 1151 duiy eleclct1» 811,1 ll?at ne,ther tfie |>ciitiou j 1 llc Atlantic, Cable,
market, dragging after then an empty j making in social reform andin civilization ; Tterepl^uTe":-'ïMr°U<^ ! Thc New York Evening Post publishes . 

waggon at a furious pace. On Hamilton j * Goxernmcnt of Italy has on this oc- ; mittee regret the necessity, under which they ' letter from Captain Anderson of tbc Great

i-rove an agreeable correspondent, and will 
no doubt prove on the next occasion that she 
was married and deserted by a M General iu 
ihs Army.’’ For many years she was the 
reported spouse of a resident of Guelph, and 
is the daughter of a pensioner, formerly » 
corporal ii: the R. C. Rifles, who is a very 
sober, decent man. and must keenly feel the 
conduct of his child.—[St. Catherines Jour
nal.

Mr. Dickson has his apologists, whose 
plea is that he acted as a tether might be 
expected to act, in advancing the interests 
ot his ovin sons when ho had the oppor
tunity, aud that he acted strictly in ac- 
cordajicc with tho dictates ~uf human 
nature in doing exactly what every legis
lator is eager to do when, he ha* a chance. 
Selfishness ii a very good thing in its 
proper place, bn* it is a miserable criterion 
in matters affcctieg public morality ; and.

if the 
doubt le

r*es was smashed to flinders, and • l“c apprehensionsi ol Ute alanued people j ti)ok a very actif0 parl in ,he eleciion. In- ! rience, which has already beer, stated, and 
brutes were not stopped, they are f. t0 1“a-, su“aD1° provisions tor the < viting publicly electors to drive voters to thie j eariK'8t!y urges another trial ; first, in laying 
less at Colnov’s Bav bv this time I SuPPort ol l"e w,, ws a.ntl orphans. Iff polis, keeping openly a list of those who drove I R ncw cable, with additional machinery, and

______ * the cholera should continue longer, the (voters to the polls in their vehicles; paying | l|^cn picking up the old one. He suggests
i*all in Kinlo*#. I King himself and the other Ministers | afterwards all those who had thus been pet on 11{1®1 the ,,eif cab,e bc laid next May, because

I were likewise to nrocctfd there to snnnrin. his list—and paying also for two houses of j tl,e ^,reat Eastern and the tiecwsary machin-___ . I weru likewise to proceed there to sttperio-
Wc ItitVc been shown a "fair sample of !tcnd ,lle l-meccdings an* rsisa thc cour-

Balt made from a salt-spring oh the farm ! ^ ol' J.h" Kil« has
.. ... ... . 1 - , ; distmi-uished himself m this way before,

■of Mr. Hood, Ktnloss. Some of our j When, in 1851, thc cbelera was carrying 
tynsmen went up on Saturday last with a : off numerons victims iu Genoa,--the King 
Saginaw gentleman ot sùline experience, and his minister, Cavour, started off at 
and after inspection it was decided that, oncc 1>or tliat cltyi ond'visited all the quar- 
salt in considerable quantities undoubted.,' decimated by the epidemic In the 

ly caisls iu TKS neighberhood, but at j ï™' K'"8 tcril.ma"d of aVaples flcai 
nhat depth remains to be tested. *

from a member ot the Legislative Assembly 
who had acted illegally and improperly at the 
same election. - .

Mr. J. B. Dorion moved that all the pro
ceedings and the evidence taken before the 
committee be laid on thc table.

Mr. A. A. Dorion said this was a very grave 
(mnrÛMMur.t.. ♦!,«,«««.*. * c .L 1”»tter. He wished to know what action thc from his capital ou thc appearance of th6 Government would take* on this report.

entertainment, kept open during the two i ery cannot be got ready under- two .(not ten 
polling days—the whole with money received telegraphed) months. His letter shows 
from friends of lho sitting member,* and also !1 , “e *3 vei7 sanguine as to ultimate success,

------------- ---------- - and says Mr. Field and all on board shares
his bopefulness.

To avoid the exposure and identity of 
person,the ladies ot Newport bave introduced 
thp fashion of wearing masks in the water. 
Those are made of thin white cotton fitting 
tightly to tho face, with places cut for the 
mouth and eyes.

Five-Fold Murder in France*

Tbc Assize Court of Douai was occupied 
on Saturday with ths trial of a murderer 
named Mnnusse, who killed five persons with 
a hatchet, and left a sixth for dead, in so in
credibly a short space of time that, until be 
made a full confession, the publie refused to 
believe thc possibility of the crimes ol which 
lie was àccusod. The indictment stated that 
on the 17th March last, at about seven in the 
evening, a bloody drama appalled the inhabi
tant of the commune of Favril. Six persons 
fell under the blows of an assassin. Five 
died the same night, without for an instant 
recovering cunseiojyiness or being able to 
utter a word, and a sixth only recovered after 
a long period1 ol danger. Menasse is fifty* 
jwo year» of age, a man of herculean strength 
aud with an impediment in his speech. He 
stuttered so much during bis exmination as to 
be often intelligible. The telegraph which . 
brings the re*u!t of the trial says -toeH*- 
seemed totally unmoved when sentenced fo 
death.—[Time»’ Cor.

(O* There are one thousand laborers em
ployed oil the Spanish frontier in cutting the 
tunnel for the railway through the 1‘yrcucea.


